5 Hopgood Close
Buckshaw Village, Chorley, PR7 7HR

Set on arguably the best plot, this stunning Redrow built home with double garage really
needs to be viewed! Fabulous space for a growing family with gorgeous kitchen/diner to
the rear leading to a larger than average West facing rear garden. the addition of a rare
double garage with extra land to the side...

Asking Price Of £325,000
EPC Rating ‘82’

5 Hopgood Close, Buckshaw Village, Chorley, PR7 7HR

Property Description
OUTSIDE FRO NT
Situated at the head of a quiet cul de sac on arguably the
largest plot surrounded by established bushes and large
lawn area. Double width driveway leading to double
garage and pathway leading to front door.
HALLWAY
4.47 x 1.36 Double glazed front entra nce door with glass
leaded panel. High quality, high gloss porcelain tiled
flooring, radiator, ceiling light point. Stairs to first floor and
doors to connecting rooms.
LOUNGE
17' 2" x 11' 3" (5.24m x 3.44m) Lovely bright room with
double glazed leaded window to front, TV point, radiator
and ceiling light point.
CLO AKROOM
7' 2" x 3' 5" (2.20m x 1.06m) Wall mounted wash hand
basin, wc, high gloss porcelain tiled flooring, double glazed
window to front, radiator and ceiling light point.

KITCHEN/DINI NG/FAMILY
19' 3" x 14' 7" (5.88m x 4.47m) Beautiful bright open plan
room with a range of wall and base units in upgraded high
gloss cream wall and base units with complimentary
worktops and upstands. stainless steel sink and drainer, 4
ring gas hob with extractor fan over, electric oven,
integrated fridge freezer, dishwasher and microwave,
central island with bookcase/shelving, chrome sockets and
switches throughout, TV point, utility cupboard with
plumbing for washer/dryer. High gloss porcelain tiled
flooring, double glazed window to rear, downlights
throughout. Open plan leading to the dining area with
double glazed patio doors to rear.
FIRST FLOOR LANDING
Double glazed window to side, airing cupboard, ceiling
lights, loft hatch, doors to connecting roo ms.
MASTER BEDROO M
12' 9" x 10' 3" (3.89m x 3.14m) Double glazed window to
front, radiator, TV point, c eiling light and door leading to
EN SUITE
7' 1" x 4' 6" (2.17m x 1.39m) Porcelain tiled flooring,
double glazed window, wc, wash hand basin, doubl e
shower cubicle fully tiled with hydromax shower control,
heated towel rail, downlights and extractor fan.
BEDROO M TWO
11' 10" x 9' 4" (3.62m x 2.86m) Double glazed window to
rear, radiator and ceiling light point.
BEDROO M THREE
9' 7" x 8' 3" (2.93m x 2.54m) Double glazed window to
rear, radiator and ceiling light point.
BEDROO M FO UR
8' 8" x 7' 2" (2.65m x 2.20m) Currently used as a fabulous
dressing room with double glazed window to front and
ceiling light point.
FAMI LY BATHROOM
6' 1" x 5' 7" (1.87m x 1.71m) Double glazed window, tiled
flooring, downlights, wc, wash hand basin, bath with
shower over and glass screen and heated towel rail
OUTSIDE REAR
West facing, larger than average and beautifully
manicured rear garden, mainly laid to lawn with
established borders and patio area leading from the dining
room. Fenc ed to all sides with gate access to the side
leading to the parking and garage at the front.

DOUBLE GARAGE
Double detached garage accessed via up and over door to
the front with power and light. Parking in front for at least
4 vehicles. the land to the side of the garage could easily
be turned into extra parking if desired.
REDRO SE MORTGAGE SERVICES
If you would like a free mortgage consultation our in
house financial adviser will be able to meet with you
discuss your requirements and to assess your mortgage
capability. You will receive professional and independent
mortgage advice along with any other associated services.
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Agents Note: Whilst every care has been taken to prepare these sales particulars, they are for
guidance purposes only. All measurements are approximate are for general guidance purposes
only and whilst every care has been taken to ensure their accuracy, they should not be relied
upon and potential buyers are advised to recheck the measurements

